International Student Conference
Spring 2015 Attendance Statistics

Overall Attendance

- Resource Fair Hosts: 36%
- New Students: 32%
- Current Students: 23%
- Faculty/Staff: 3%
- Guest: 6%

Spring 2015 ISC had a total of 295 attendees!
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Visa Type

- F-1: 62%
- J-1: 33%
- Other: 5%
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Degree Level

- Graduate: 72%
- Non-Degree Seeking: 20%
- Undergraduate: 8%
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Top Sessions for Spring 2015

1. Creating Your Professional Network for the Job Search
2. How to Prepare for & Navigate an Aggie Career Fair
3. Career Connections: The Job Search & Hiring Process
4. Answer to Impress: Surviving the U.S. Job Interview
5. Community Events: Filling up Your Free Time
   Buying a Car & Getting a Driver’s License

**Top Sessions determined by session attendance.**
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Top Sessions for New Students

1. Creating Your Professional Network for the Job Search
2. How to Prepare for & Navigate an Aggie Career Fair
3. Answer to Impress: Surviving the U.S. Job Interview
4. Classroom Culture Shock: Academic Success in a New Environment
5. Career Connections: The Job Search & Hiring Process
Buying a Car & Getting a Driver’s License

**Top Sessions determined by session attendance.**
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Top Sessions for Current Students

1. How to Prepare for & Navigate an Aggie Career Fair
2. Career Connections: The Job Search & Hiring Process
3. Creating Your Professional Network for the Job Search
4. Answer to Impress: Surviving the U.S. Job Interview
5. Write a Scholarship Worthy Essay

**Top Sessions determined by session attendance.**
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Agriculture & Life Sciences: 26
Architecture: 2
Education & Human Development: 3
Dwight L. Moody College of Engineering: 7
Geosciences: 99
Liberal Arts: 3
Mays Business School: 6
School of Public Health: 8
Science: 8
Veterinary Medicine & Biomedical Sciences: 5
Other: 27
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Spring ISC Attendance Variations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>